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BUSIIIESS

DEMANDS

MORE ROOM

To be located In the cky Just a
little over a month and And his busi-

ness grown to such proportions in
ttat time that he was compelled to
seek larger quarters, Is the experience
of Professor S. Z. Bartley, lately
from Pittsburg, and henceforth he
will be found In room 7 In the

building.
The new office roms are commodi-

ous and to meet the demands of his
Increased business, he Is installing
an electric room for the treatment of
patients a novel feautre In Itself.
Professor P.artley has learned that
good heulth Is dependent on a per-
fect blood circulation and the elec-
tric presplratlon process, is but one
of his many methods In
treating chronic disorders. He
makes a specialty of rheumatism,
stiff Joints or muscles,, neuralgia,
headache, backache, constipation and
paralysis.

THe1S)S

KILLED SCAB

Dr MISTAKE

UNITED I'REHS I.EAHEH Willi.
Houston Tex.f Oct, 3, That J. J.

Pipes, a strike-breake- r, was killed
and George Knight, a strike-breake- r,

II. B. Crockett and H. B. Slsk, rail-

road guards, were wounded In a
clash near the Southern Pacific yards
tore last night Is admitted by off-

icials.

The police declare the strike-
breakers and guards quarreled Inside
the company's' stockade, the guards
bollevlng the strike-breake- rs were
strikers and attacking them before
the mistake was discovered.

OIL TANKS

BURNING IN

LOS ANGELES

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct 3. Fire of
mystorlous origin broke out' la the
County oil plant here shortly after
noon today and spread rapidly. All
the available fire apparatus in that
portion of the city 1b fighting the
fire. Indications point to the total
destruction of the plant, which con-

sists of two pumping plants used for
filling tho sprinkling carts from tank
cars for use on tho county roads.
About 200,000 gallons of cmde ol)
is stored there.
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Slops a Cough Quickly

Even Whooping Cough

A Whole Pint of th Quickest, Surest
Cough Remedy for 60o. Money

Refunded If It Fails.

If yon have an obstlnat,, deep-mute-

cough- - which redo to be cured, net a (

wnt bottle of Unex, mjx it with hom-niml- e

mignr syrup and stnrt taking it.
of !4 hours your oouifh will be gone, or

very nearly so. Even whooping-coug- is
quickly conquered In this way.

A bottle of I'inei, when mixed
with home-mad- e mmr wriip, gives you a
pint family supply of the finest cough
remedy that innney could buy, at a clear
saving of $2. Very easy to prepare full
direct Sons in package.

Pinex sootnes and heals the Inflamed
membranes with remarkable rnpldlty. It
timulut'S the appetite, U sllKhtly laxa-

tive, and has a pleaunt taste children
take It wllllnaly. hnlendid for oroup,
asthma, brneh!,K tfiron ickle, eh
pains, etc., and a thoroughly si.cuekktui
remedy for Incipient lun troubles.

I'inex Is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White l';:.o
extract, rich In guaiacol and other healing
pine elements. It has often been Imitated,
though pmvt encreMully, for nothing; else
will produce the wuiie result . mix
with si:g:ir syrup or strained honey, in a
pint bottle, and it Is ready for line.

Anyone who tries Pines will qnlck'y
nnderstnnd why It is used In more homes
In theU. and Canada than any other
ooti.?h remedy. The (renulnoinpuamnted
to give aUoaite natihfuition or iiuiiity t
funded. Certificate of g"nmnte Is
Wrapp ed In each package. xotirumggtHl
busl'l in xorw;:ltf- t it lurvon. II not, V.LH
to The Plnx Co.. Kt Wayne, lud.

AUTOMATIC

SPRINKLER

IS DELAYED

After waiting for four months, and
during that time being led to believe
that an automatic sprinkler system
ordered for the asylum was en route
here, Dr. Stelner, superintendent of
the institution yesterday was advised
by the head office of the Automatic
Sprinkling company, at New York,
that the order had been received, and
that it would be given attention.

The system was purchased for fire
protection for the asylum and the
asylum farm, and Involves an expen-

diture of some $22,000. The com-
pany gave a bond to deliver the sys-

tem at once( and yesterday Is the first
time the board has succeeded in
learning the true status of the affair;
tho branch office of the company, at
Kansas City, representing bretefoie
that the syysccm wae en route.

The state board, at its next meet-
ing, will take action with relation to
tho matter, and may declare the bond
forfeited, and proceed to collect it.

o
Spaniards Honor Him.

Madrid, Oct. 3. Tributes to the
memory of Admiral Schloy, who died
In New York, for the courteous treat-
ment which he accorded to Admiral
Cervera'b men durljg the Spaulsn-AmorL'n- n

war are being paid by the
newspapers here today.
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1912 cars now In. Call and see thorn. Phono Main 78i. 173
South Liberty si root.

Pianos, Organs, and the

celebrated Edison

Phonographs

Our fall stock of Pianos, Organs and Fhonographs Is now In and we
caa pleaae you. If you wish either give u a call. We take old or-

gan or planoa la exchange. We sell on easy terms and give you

ralue for your money. Full list of Edison records In stock at' all
times. Remember the place.

CHERRINGTON & PETERS

247 N. Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon f
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RORTHVEST CAE1S BY

OF

Scientific fanning has been given
marked impetus in the United States
during the past seven months through
the generous of fifteen gTeat
railway systems which joined with the
Great Northern road in transporting ex-

hibition cars carrying the marvelous
products of Oregon, Washington, Mon-
tana and Minnesota.

Lecturers accompanying these educa-
tional "expositions on wheels" have ex-

plained modern agricultural methods to
thousands of farmers in the middle west-
ern and eastern states, in the hundreds
of towns where stops were made.

The railways that hauled these ex-

position cars over their lines, thus further-
ing the movement to help advance the
knowledge of the farmers in their sec-

tions of the country, were
Michigan Central.
Monon Route.
Pennsvlvania R. R.
Erie R. R.
Cincinnati Northern R. R.
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.

Louis R. R.
Vandalia Ry.
Iowa Central Ry.
Minneapolis & St. Louis Ry.
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THE YOUNGSTERS i

GREW WEARY

OF THE SCHOOL!
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Democratic
tce'unn,

tin- - years,

ablo to keep up In his studies, and
was reduced ot a lower grade,

Dwlght Dutton, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dutton, of Sunnyslde, to.
gother with an older brother, Morris
Dutton, nnd Allan Cole, who sympa-

thized with him, ran away from home
last week, and, though a search has
been made for them they have
yet been located.

The father, who the city
today luoklng for them, says that he
knows of no reason for hla boys' act,
save that tho younger one was un-

able to keep up his studies, and
was keenly disappointed when re-- j

dticed to a lower grade. The elder I

brother, aged 14. ntkd the Colo boy.
aged I I. sympathize with him, nnd
joined him. Ho believes that the boys
have south, having California
for their ultimate destination.

(tniPl.KXIOXS FI.AkF.l)
OFF AT IIOMK

(From Maga.ino.)

The with the complexion
COlll,! lains, have to touch up my
cheek I am sallow and a sight,
and only my saves me."

Now, as a matter fact, more wo-

men their good looks than im-

prove them with cosmetics. The
practice certainly Is unnecessary,
now that the virtues of ordinary
mercollied wax as a beautlfler hav
become known. has been found
that the mercollde the wax
wonderful absorbent nowers.
causes the faded or discolored scarf
skin to flake off In minute, almost
Imperceptible particles, so
gradually, as to cause no Inconven-
ience at all. In this way. the old
complexion is actually removed
likewise all fine lines, pimples
blotches, moth patches and other
surface defects. A new complexion
appears a clear, smooth, youthful,
healthy-hue- d skin such as no paint,
powder or lotion can produce. Mer-colli-

wax. to be had at any drug
store, Is applied like cold cream.

FIFTEEN RAILROADS

H;

Chicago, Burl.'ngton & Quincy Ry.
Chicago & Alton Ry.

Four Ry.
4 Lake Erie Ry.

Baltimore 4 Ohio K. R.
Chicago & Rock Island Ry.
The Great Northern Railway started

this most publicity campaign
that ever has been waged, it having sent
out three cars. These cars which just
completed their schedules and returned
to St. Paul, traveled 12,000 miles and
nearly a million persons entered them to
behold the wonderful things grown in
the Northwest and listen to the lecturer
explain the manner in which these pre-
mium products were successfully grown.
The Great Northern Ry., following

of Jas. J. Hill, who is deeply
interested in the agricultural develop-
ment of Northwest, now is conduct-
ing experimental farms, where their ex
perts teach the settlers the best and most
scientific methods of farming.

Pupils of public schools, throughout the
eastern states especially, were daily
visitors in the cars and the
children learned much from the lectures
on the science of tilling the soil to bring
forth natures best etlorts.

f the Ranch lit The Grnnd, Friday.

.Tallies ('. Hiililiiiim. 'Towbov" Mayor
of Onuiliii. "Throws tlie Lariat".
Mayor .Ins. C. Dalilman is of an in-

teresting and impressive personality.
Starting his career as a cowboy, he
is pres nt mayor of Omaha, and
h.is the followtn.a record to cre-

dit: Sh'TirT of Dawes county,
three terms; mayor of Chadron. two

ror governor ot .Neorasua. rmng
to Foley Co.. Chicago, he says: "I
have taken Foley Kidney Pills and
they have given me a great (leal of
relief, so I cheerfully recommend
them " Yours truly,

(Signed i "James C. Dnhliiian."
Red Cross Pharmacy (H. Jerman.)

o

Notice to Taxpayers.
The board of equalization for Mar-to- n

county, Oregon, will meet at the
court house said county, on Mon-
day, October ltitli. 1911, 10 o'clock
a. m. and correct all errors in valua-
tion, description or qualities land,
lots or other property, and continue
In session until such work is com-
pleted, not exceeding one month.

All parties interested are notified
to appear and examine their assess-
ment for the ye;r 1911 nnd not
satisfied with the same, file applica-
tion writing, properly verified, for
a rtduciiou or alteration of the samo
during the first week of such meet-
ing, as no complaints can be received
thereafter.

F. J. RICK,
Assessor Marion County, Ore.

September 27. inn.
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THEY INJURE CHILDREX

Cathartics and Nils and Harh Thys-Ic- s

May Caii'.e IMre!lu? Com.
plaints

You cannot be over-carefi- :l in the

selection of for children.
Only the very gentlet bowel medi-

cine should ever be given. Ordinary

pills, cathartics, and purgatives are

too apt to do more harm than good.

They sometimes cause gripiig, nau-

sea, and distressing after-effect- s, and
may actually Injure the health, thus
establishing a annoyance.

We personally recommend and
guarantee Rexall Orderlies as a safe
and dependable remedy for constipa-

tion and associate bowel disorders.
We have such faith in the virtues of
this remedy that we sell it on our
guarantee of money back In every in-

stance where it fails to give entire
satisfaction, and we urge all in need
of such medicine to try it at our
risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just
like candy, are particularly prompt
and agreeable in action, may be tak-

en at any time, day or night; do not
cause diarrhoea, nausea, griping, ex-

cessive looseness, or other undesira-

ble effects. They have a very mild
but positive action upon the organs
with which they come In contact, ap-

parently acting as a regulative tonic
upon the 'relaxed muscular coat of

the bowel, thus overcoming weak-
ness, and aiding to restore the bow-

els to more vigorous and healthy ac-

tivity.
Rexall Orderlies not only relieve

constipation, but help to remove the
caue of this, ailment. They also
frequently overcome the necessity of
constantly taking laxatives to keep
the bowels In normal condition.

There Is really, in our opinion, no
similar medicine so good as Rexall
Orderlies for the purpose to which it
Is directed, especially for children,
aged and' delicate persons. They are
prepared In tablet form and in two
sizes of packages; 12 tablets, 10c; 36
tablets, 2")c; and 80 tablets, 50c. Re-

member, you can obtain Rexall Rem-

edies in this community only at our
store The Rexall Store. J. C. Per-

ry, Druggist.

Saved Ills Mother's Life.
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die,
when my son Insisted that I use
Electric Bitters. I did o, and they
have done me a world of good. I
will always praise them." Electric
Bitters is a priceless blessing to wo-
men with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness, debil
ity, constipation or kidney disorders.
Use mem and gain new health.
strength and vigor. They're guaran-
teed to satisfy or monev refunded.
Only 50 cents at .1. C. Perry's.

THE SALEM, FALLS CITY & WEST-Th-y

RAILWAY COMPANY
SUNDAY EXCURSION RATES

Commencing Sunday, June 4, 19U
and until and including Sunday, Oc-
tober 1, 1911, the following Special
Round Trip Fares will be in effect,
between stations named below, on
Sundays only;

Between ,
west Salem ar.u Black Rock. .11.25
Dallas and Black Rock . 7cWest Salem and Falls City.. .$1,110
Dallas and Falls City . 50c
West Salem and Dallas ioC
Falls City and Dallas 5)ic
Black Rock and Dallas 75c
Dallas and West Salem 75c
Falls City and West Salem $1.00
Black Rock and WeBt Salem $1.25

Children Children of half fareage, one-ha- lf of the adult fare
Date of Sale Sundays only.
Limit Tickets will be good for

continuous passage In each direction,
good only on date of sale.

Baggage No baggage win be
checked on these tickets.

Issued May 23, 1911. Dallas Ore-
gon.

Effective June 4, 1911.
LOUIS GERLINGER, JR..

General Manager.
o .

It Is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Lini- -
ment can he relied upon to take the
place of the family doctor, who can-n- ot

always be found at the moment.
Then it is that Chamberlain's Lini- -
ment is never found wanting. In
cases oi sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises. Chamberlain's Liniment
takes out the soreness and drives
away the pain. Sold by all dealers.
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Treatment at Hot Lake, Including medical attention, hoard and
baths, costs no more than you would pay to live at any first class
hotel. Rooms can be had from 75 cents to $2.50 per day. Meals
In the Cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and In the grill at the
usual grill prices. Baths range from 50 cents to 1.00.

We Do Cure Rheumatism
Hot Lake Mineral Baths and mud given under scientific direction

have cured thousands. Write for illustrated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and the methods employed. Hot Lake Sana-
torium is accessable, as It is located directly on the main line of
the O. W. R. & X. Railway, and special excursion rates are to be
had at all times. Ask agents.

Hot Lake Sanatorium, oree' j
WALTER
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In a Class by Itself
Situation Unique

Improvements Unparalleled
A Delightful Home Section

The addition that at once became popular because of the

class of improvements and the natural beauty of its lo-

cation,

PURE WATER
No one feature will appeal more strongly to the prospec- - J

tive buyer than the fact that Kingwood Park and King- - ::

wood Heights have a modern water system, covering ::

both tracts and furnishing bountiful supply of abso- -

lutely pure water, . j

Call either office and let us take you to Kingwood and I

show you the Show Place

Capitol
Owners

205 U, S, Nat, Bank Bldg,

Bcchtcl & Bynon, Agents,!
347 State Street,

Salem,

Supreme Pic Nic Hams
Are going at 12 -2 cents per pound,
These are not ordinary Pic Nic Hams, such as sild by
our competitors, It will pay you to make comparison,

Supreme Hams
Compare the quality of our Hams with other makes,

Our price, 20c per pound,

Some of the Best Coffees
We are sole agents for Golden Gate and Chase San-
born's coffee. There are no better coffee's sold anywhere
Golden Gate Coffee gives better satisfaction than any-
thing ever sold in this town, Golden Gate sells at 40c,
Chase & Sanborn's 45c, 2 pounds for 85c,

Home Grown Concord Grapes
If you want to see the best grapes grown in the United
States, see the ones we have on display, Don't delay
getting your wants supplied now, 50c for basket

Purity Rolled Oats

Trust Co.

rhone Mam

Phone Main

their
The

STREET

double-breaste- d

Nightgowns.

now...$l"5

Scarfs,

oats that have a distinct flavor
rich, nutty, paalatble greakfast cereal,
have sold,
15 25c; for large package.

Roth Grocery Co. I
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Not Expensive jjjHuie Wing Sang Co.

STATE

$3.50 ladles' Silk Waists,
nw $2.75

$7.00 long silk KImonas,
now $5.50

Silks at 25c, 35c, 47c, 50c, $1.00
and $1.50.

Wrappers $1.00, $1.50
and up.

$1.50 Lace Curtains now,
Palr .....$1.00

Double Blankets, 85c, $1.00,
$1.50 and up.

$1.50 Umbrellas now $1.00
$3 00 girls' Coats now $2.15

of
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$3.00 Rain Capes and Hoods
$2.25

$15 men's wool Suits $11-5-

$2.00 men's
flannel Shirts $140

$2.00 flannel $160

$2.25 men's Pants,

Silk 50c, 75c, $1.00 and
up.

$4.00 Panama Skirts, now
$290

t

The of

ever
cts, 2 for 35c

ttt

$1.25,

New Fall goods arriving daily. Full lino of furs, ladles' and
children's coats, rain caps, etc. X

ALL GOODS OX SALE THIS WEEK

325 N, Commercial Street, . Salem, Oregon
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